
Easter
Holiday
Camp at
Oak Hill
Academy

BOOK NOW AT: 
www.premier-education.com/parents/camps

Based on over 10,000 reviews

4.8 / 5

Venue: Oak Hill Academy, Feltham, TW13 4QP 

Dates: 4th April - 14th April 2022

Times: 9 am - 5pm

Price: £27.30 per day

Ages: 5 - 11

Additional info: Book an entire week for only £118 (saving £18.50) 

BOOK NOW AT: 
www.premier-education.com/parents/camps

Holiday camps near you

Follow us on social:

@PremEducationUK
Based on over 10,000 reviews

4.8 / 5

Our Activity Leaders are fully

qualified and trained to care for

the children under their

supervision, including the

Transcend Level 2 Award in

Infection Prevention, Mitigation

and Management. 

Follow us on social:

@premiereducationwestlondon

Follow us on social:

@premiereducationwestlondon



This is where 
the fun begins

www.premier-
education.com/parents/camps

www.premier-
education.com/parents/camps

Further information

 - A packed lunch
- Plenty of water

- Suitable clothing
- Loads of energy!

Please bring

Our programmes are designed to engage all children in a fun,

active and nurturing environment.

This camp is Ofsted registered and we accept childcare vouchers

and tax-free childcare payments. Please select the option on our

booking page, and a member of our team will then be in contact

once your booking has been made to arrange payment. 

Multi-activity Camp
9 am - 5pm  £27.30 per day

Our multi-activity holiday camps provide an action packed day of

fun and excitement. Each day is different, with a whole range of

activities on offer such as archery, fencing and lacrosse to classics

such as tennis, gymnastics or hockey.

Premier Education is the

UK's No.1 provider of sport

and physical activity to

primary schools.

Our Holiday Camps are

designed to help your

children get active, introduce

them to new and exciting

activities, and create a fun-

filled experience that they

will never forget. 

Booking Options

£27.30 per day or £118 if you book for the week, saving yourself

£18.50!

Each day's programme is completely different, with a variety of

unique activities throughout the day. Children will be encouraged

to play and make new friends, with star performers being

celebrated at our end of day awards ceremony! 

 


